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NatWest CricketForce to supply cricket
clubs with essentials for returning to play

NatWest CricketForce is back for the summer of 2020, but as cricket clubs
across the country contend with returning to play in the wake of COVID-19,
the focus this year has shifted to ensuring clubs can support their volunteer
community and enable them to return to cricket confidently.

Like previous years NatWest CricketForce is all about bringing clubs together
to work towards a common goal. But while the weather may have been the
main barrier in the past, this year clubs have got social distancing measures
to respect, as well as new guidelines to comply with.

https://resources.ecb.co.uk/ecb/document/2020/07/14/9efea5cb-bf48-4320-a9cf-9339d26e4b1e/ECB_return_to_cricket_plan_for_step_4_July_2020.pdf


Therefore, Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) will be arriving this
week with clubs who signed up to NatWest CricketForce before March of this
year. These packs will include:

• 25 x 200ml bottles of hand sanitiser
• Four x 750ml bottles of disinfectant
• Four packs of 50 facemasks
• 100 wipes
• Two packs of four sets of gloves

The arrival of the PPE signals the first of three steps to this year's NatWest
CricketForce.

1. Registered clubs will receive a safety package filled with hygiene and
cleaning equipment including face-masks, hand gel, disinfectant spray,
disposable gloves and disinfectant wipes.

2. All clubs will receive weekly communication from ECB providing hints, tips
and links to club support initiatives, as well as NatWest financial advice and
how-to guides on the best way to get cricket played again this summer.

3. As and when the UK Government advises us that it is safe to do so, ECB
wants - if possible - to enable clubs to host a weekend that brings the
community together, reflecting on this extraordinary season, celebrating the
overcoming of significant challenges, and looking ahead to 2021. Toft CC and
Finchley CC will be the two NatWest CricketForce showcase clubs,
demonstrating from personal experience how NatWest have been helping
clubs.

Clubs who have not yet registered for NatWest Cricket Force can still do
so here, and will still receive their set of PPE.

ECB Director of Participation & Growth, Nick Pryde, said: 

"NatWest have been huge supporters of recreational cricket for a long time
and throughout the COVID-19 period they have gone above and beyond to
ensure clubs are able to access help and support.

"They've been hugely useful in helping us deliver toolkits, guides and how-

https://r1.surveysandforms.com/m/15fc259343cb42012swp5c9dc1aeb7ad4b2f-af86959244f7b5fd4sanb5a9a03f9479978d-90B50D6623AFA95BI54YYF5C816C7F1403F85?utm_campaign=1775516_NWCF%20relaunch&utm_medium=Email&utm_source=Email_CountyBoardBulletin&dm_t=0,0,0,0,0


to's and NatWest CricketForce is another fantastic example of the work we're
doing together to help clubs across England and Wales.

"The current situation means this year's NatWest CricketForce will need to
look a bit different but the arrival of PPE should be of great use to our clubs,
and together with NatWest we'll look to continue supporting clubs as best we
can through this difficult time."

Register for NatWest Cricket Force here.

Download NatWest CricketForce digital assets here.

Download the NatWest toolkit here.
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